
It is time of the /ear that
our beautiful birds are be¬
ginning to look for a place
to set up 'housekeeping. The
Loulsburg Garden Club, The
Perennial High School Gard¬
eners and The Gay Gardeners
Junior Garden Club Is asking
all of you to put out boxes
for our feather friends.
Houses for birds are built

to supplement the lack of good
nesting sites in many areas,
to bring birds closer to us

for observation, study -and
pleasure, and to encourage
birds not xto nest in places
that may be unsuitable for
their welfare.
There are many species of

birds which will set-up house-
keeping in boxes and shelters
provided for their use. The
limiting factor in making a

house suitable for a particu¬
lar bird is the size of- the
entrance hole.
The North Carolina Wild¬

life Resources* Commission
give us these helpful suggest¬
ions for building and erecting

Mouses for Birds
successful houses for birds
follows:

1. Do not make the entrance
hole to Urge.

t. Do not place entrance hola_
near the bottom of the house,
except for martin;. Generally,
the entrance should be In the
upper third or the front.
3. Dft not place houses too

close together because birds
preempt a territory and vig¬
orously defend It from in¬
truders. Spacing houses at
least 30- feet apart is generally
suitable.
4. Do not leave old nest In
box as this reduces the chance
of parasites, disease, and
house wear.

5. Do not use tin cans he-
cause summer sun will heat
the bird and cook them alive.

6. When erecting boxes on
the trunk of atree, fasten them
loosely well down below the
branches and foliage and re¬
member birds like sunlight.
7. Boxes may be suspended

by wire from low branches
and this discourages molest-
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This large 3 1/2 Qt. Covered Casserole
can be yours at this unbelievable low,
low price. Bake & Serve Hot or Cold!

Linit 2 per customer
additional $1.69
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ing by cates.
8. One or two small holes

in the floor of the box will
permit water to drain off If
blown in by storms.

9. Ventilation makes a house
more comfortable. A hole or

two or slits under the roof
on the sides will help change
the air.

10. A house, to be thoroughly
practical, should be built so

ttvat it can readily be opened.
A removable roof, hinged front
or floor, or sliding floor will
serve this purpose.

11. Use cat guards on trees,
but better still get rid of your
cats.

Youngsville
Mr-. Davis Hill is away on

a vacation in Florida.

Mr. E.J. Pearce was in Dal¬
las, Texas several days last
week to attend a sales meet¬
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Wal¬
ker of Durham visited with
relatives here on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J.H. Winston
and Mrs. Elton M. Mitchell
vacationed in Florida all last
week and visited points of
interest en route. They went
by Coral Gables, Fla. to see

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Winston.

Miss Janice Pearce was

home from Atlantic Christian
College for tl»e weekend.

Rev. L.J. Phillips parti¬
cipated fft an Ordination Ser¬
vice for Mr. William R. Steb-
bins on Sunday at a church

. neVr~V1rgilinaf Virginia.

Mr. and Mrs. R.E. Cheatham
and Mrs. Susan Green return¬
ed home Thursday evening
after a visit in Atlanta, Geor¬
gia with Mr. and Mrs. J.E.
Underwood and family. Mr.
and Mrs. Cheatham accom¬

panied Mr. and Mrs. T.M.
Hill and family of Atlanta on
a trip to Fort Rucker, Ala¬
bama the first of the week
to visit with W.T. Cheatham,
Jr.

Mrs. Susie Underwood of
Sanford, N.C. spent the week¬
end here with Mr. and Mrs.
J.T. Allen.

Mr. Nelson Walden and fam¬
ily had his parents from Mon¬
roe, N.C. for the weekend.

Finalist In
Merit Program
Miss Alice Adelaide Green,

a senior at Franklmton High
School, has advanced from
the Semifinal 1st to Finalist
status in the 1967-68 National
Merit Program.
This is an honor shared

by about one-half of one per¬
cent of the graduating sec¬

ondary school seniors in the
nation.
These finalists are in com¬

petition for the Merit Scholar-

Rev. Phillips
Speaks To
Lions Club

Youngsvllle . Rev. J. J.
Phillips spoke to the mem¬
bers of the Lions Club at
their meeting held at the com¬
munity house on Tuesday night
February the thirteenth. Men¬
tal Health was the topic "of a

subject discussed by the
speaker.
President Davis Hill In pre¬

siding at the meeting, wel¬
comed Mr. J.L. Warren of
Wake Forest as a guest for
the evening.
Announcement was made that

beginning with the next club
meeting, Lions would meet
at seven p.m. Instead of six
thirty.

Woman's Club
Sponsors
Heart Drive
Youngsvllle . The Youngs-

ville Woman's Club as spon-
sors of the local Heart Fund
Drive again this year, re¬

minds citizens that Sunday,
February twenty-fifth is Heart
Sunday, which Is being ob¬
served simultaneously
throughout the United States.
Members of the Wofhan's

Club will be assisted in can¬
vassing on Sunday afternoon
by the two Fellowship Groups
of the Baptist Church. Educa¬
tional leaflets will be dis¬
tributed as Volunteer work¬
ers seek contributions on be¬
half of the Heart Association,
Inc. which is dedicated to the
prevention of premature death
and disability from heart and
blood vessel disease.

Laziness
An old New Englander was

remarkably well informed, but
so very lazy that the new
pastor asked him how he had

i contrived to learn so much.
He replied, "I just heard it-

here and there--and I was too
lazy to forget hit."

ships to be presented in the
spring. Miss Green Is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
S.J. Green of Frankllnton.

Franklinton
Methodist
(FRK. B.wy) A general meet¬

ing of the Woman's Society
of Christian Service of the
Franklinton Methodist Church
will be held at the Educa¬
tional Building on Wednesday
evening at 8 o'clock. The Rev.
Don Lee Harris will lie the
guest speaker.

The monthly Family Fellow¬
ship Supper will be served
at the Methodist Educational
Building In. Franklinton on L
Sunday, February 25, at 6:30
8.M. Serving as hostesses
are Mrs. Richard Gollghtly
(chairman), Miss Kathleen
Rowe, Mrs.. J.B. Dixon, Jr.,
Mrs. Charlie Hight, Jr., and
Mrs. Sidney Johnson.
The Quarterly Conference

is scheduled for February 25
at 7:30 P.M. at the Educa¬
tional Building.

In Fashion
Romance is the theme for

many of the new clothes being
shown by top designers in this
country. Skirts are definitely
not confined to those abpve
the knee. Midcalf is the length
favored for late afternoon
clothes by one designer.
Others have skirt lengths down
about the ankle with ruffles
laces and blousy sleeves.

With longer skirts heels on
shoes are a bit higher but
not of the spike variety.

Organdie, voile and chintz
are fabrics in the picture
for warmer weather.

Aid To Indonesia
New York--The Ford Foun¬

dation has announced grants of
approximately )l-mllllon lor

Indonesia. This Is the first

grant' since 1965 when ad¬
verse operating conditions
caused the foundation to close
its office In Jakarta.

Increased Smoking
The Agriculture Department

has reported Americans, in¬

cluding overseas forces, have
smoked 552 billion cigarettes
during 1967. This was 11 bil¬
lion more than 1966 and the
department expects a larger
consumption in 1968.

FOR YOUR
CARPET NEEDS
VISIT TAYLOR S

FLOOR COVERING
SHOP

FEATURING

CaRPH

Mohsfivk
625 DIFFERENT CARPET
SAMPLES TO CHOOSE
FROM. PRICED FROM
3.95 TO 17.95 SQ. YD.

CARPETS FOR HOMES
AND CHURCHES
FREE ESTIMATES

I HARDWARE I
1 FURNITURE I

FOR THE
SPRING GARDEN
YOU WANT

PLANT DUTCH BULBS
The finest, healthiest bulbs In the worldar»^
here. They'll give you the loveliest spring
garden you could want. if you plant themW
now. All your favorites, reasonably priced. ^
LOUISBURG FCX SERVICE '

Bickett Blvd., Louisburg, N. C.
SAM WOOD, Mgr.
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p-THESE TIRES MEET ALUPRESENT.
GOVERNMENT SPECIFICATION AND

ALSO THE NEW SPECIFICATIONS WHICH
ARE EFFECTIVE JULY 1, 1968

FOR ONE WEEK ONLY
- WEEK OF FEBRUARY 26 - MARCH 2 -

NO TIRE DEALERS ARE ELIGIBLE TO BUY

JUST ACWAL COSJ PLUS N. C. ^CBittXyANJ) YOUUgJ) CASINGS
WE ARE NOT ALLOWED - ON THIS SALE -

TO ADVERTISE ANY PRICES
FULL 4-PLY TIRES . NOT 4-PLY RATE 2-PLY - FULL 4-PLY TIRES

IF YOU NEED ANY TIRES
THIS YEAR - NOW IS
THE TIME TO BUY
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